11th Annual “Early Fall” Golf Outing

The Colorado Chapter of IIBEC will be holding our 11th annual “Early Fall” Golf Outing at ‘Fox Hollow Golf Course’ in Lakewood, Colorado on Friday, October 4th, 2019. Sponsorship opportunities are available for the tournament. As a non-partisan organization, IIBEC cannot promote any one manufacturer, firm or organization exclusively, therefore we, the Colorado Chapter of IIBEC, are asking for monetary sponsorships to be used for the purchase of raffle prizes, food & beverages, and advertisement for the tournament. The sponsors’ names will be displayed at tee boxes and other locations where the signage is permitted. If you would like to donate items such as shirts, tees, balls, golf towels, green keys or other individual items, please plan to provide enough so that each tournament participant can receive the item. Monetary sponsorships are divided into 6 categories, which are:

- **Platinum - $1,350.00**
  1. Includes 4 entries into the golf tournament,
  2. Large signage posted at two tee boxes (one front nine & one back nine)
  3. Signage in each golf cart
  4. Signage at lunch
  5. Signage at check-in table
  6. Name listed on each scorecard,
  7. Name listed on each rules sheet

- **Gold - $1150.00**
  1. Includes 3 entries into the golf tournament
  2. Signage posted at one tee box (one front nine or one back nine)
  3. Signage in each golf cart
  4. Signage at check-in table
  5. Name listed on each scorecard
  6. Name listed on each rules sheet

- **Silver - $775.00**
  1. Includes 2 entries into the golf tournament
  2. Signage posted at one tee box (one front nine or one back nine)
  3. Name listed on each scorecard
  4. Name listed on each rules sheet
  5. Name accompanying raffle prizes

- **Bronze - $400.00**
  1. Includes 1 entry into the golf tournament
  2. Signage posted at one tee box (one front nine or one back nine)
  3. Name listed on each scorecard
  4. Name listed on each rules sheet
  5. Name accompanying raffle prizes

- **Plastic - $250.00**
  1. Name listed on each scorecard
  2. Name listed on each rules sheet
  3. Name accompanying raffle prizes